
WENtoVAL.
Grand Display for Fall Trade,

OPPos0TE B. C. DUNDAR's,
IN CHARLES HAMAMOND'S NEW BRICK STORE

Hlamburg, S. C.,
IERE the Undersigned ,will-kedp edistantly

T in Store, a.welldssorled
Stock- of Groceries,

Einbracing every article usually found in an exten-
siVe Grocery Store. U.s Stoek cousists-in part df-

Java, Rio and Cuba COFFEE,
Clarified, Porto Rico andNewOrleans SUGAR
Grushed, Powdered -and Loar Do
New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSES.
John Gibson, Son & Co. Nectar WHISKEY,
Eagle, Doub!c Distilled Rye and Rectatied do
Jamaica RUM, N. E. RUM,
*Old Madeira, Cherry and Port. WINES,
Teneriffe and Malaga do
Imported Old BRANDIES, Otard Brandy,
Verfect Love, Rose, Mlint and Cinnamon Cordials,
Ptre Holland GIN. London Cordial GIN,
American BRANDY and GIN,
Bfss Bound Buckets and Tubs, Painted Do.
Measures, Market Baskets, Brooms. &c.

Toilet, Casteel.and Turpentine SOAPS,-
PICKLES and KETCHUPS.of ill kinds,
Tobacco. Candles. Fine Teas and.Spiets, all kinds
Fine SALT in Boxes and Bags,.
ESSENCES for Flavourlng, of all'desoriptions,
-laearoni.Yeast Powderi. lustard,
CANDIES and SEGARS of the best quality,
CHEESE, FLOUR of-the best Brands,

- FineFatnily MACKEREL, Starch, 4c.
And a great many other articles, ALL. of which is
warranted to be Fresh and of the best quality.

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, October 12 tf 39

Copartnership Notice.
'BHE tndersigned. having associated his Son,
X WM. C. SIBLEY, in business with him; the
saie will be continued at his Old Stand, under the
nDate and style of J. SISLEY & S6N.

JOSIAH SIBLEY.
Hamburg, S.:C.,Sept. 1st,.1853.

NOTICE.
HE Undersigned having made the above change

T in hid business, requests all those who have
demands against him to call and receive their pay,
and all those indebted to him to make payment as
soon as practicable. -

-JOSIAH SIBLEY.
Uamburg, Sept. 1st 1853.

GROCERIES!
SIBLE & SON. beg leave to inform

0 e, th4patrons of JosMinSIDiLEY. and the people
of-th-e Couotry generally, that they are in the mar-
ket eonsta ,2r.the. pt-rebaso of Cotton and other

.;'._prodqci d keep on hand a

Well assorted Stock of Goods,
Among which-re the fllowing:-
35,000'Yards BAGGING,

100 Coils ROPE.
100 Bbls. Clarified and Crushed SUGAR, also

Sugai- in IIlbds.
20 Bbls. new MACKEREL,
130 Bags COFFEE, Rio and Java,

20,000 Lbs. BACON, SIDES, SHOULDERS,
2,000 " Prine-Fanmily HAMS,
Kegs NAILS, also, an assortment of IRON,

2,000 Lbs..Sole LEA THER,
50 llhds MOLASSES,
.25 Bal-s Osnaburgs, Stripes and Yarns,
500'Sacks SALT,
75 Boxes Adanmantine and Sperm CANDLES,
25 Bbls. Lime, Plaster Paris and Cement,
12 Boxes TOBACCO,
12 Cuoking'and Parlor STOVES.

-Also-
* A good assortment of Chairs, Saddlery, Li n e~d,

Train and lamp Oils, Glass, Shioes, Bhmikets,
N'egro Clothms, l'owder, Shot, Bar Liead,

and in WhteLa,&.&cshortevery article usually found in a Gro
- eerv Store.

Qamburg, Sept -12 7t - 35

* Copartnership Notice,
EOC ROBINSON & I. B AKO
havesociate thmele together, for the

transacting of ai -

-General Hardware Business,
Under the-style of Roarseox & -lacxsoN, Ilnmburg,
where we will always keep an extensive assortment
of EVERY TlUI3G in that line, together with
Saddles, Bridles, I larness, Leather, Truuks, Whips,

- e. &c.
hamburg, April 27 tf 15

ROBINSON'a 3AoKSON,
* hAMBURG S. C.

HTAVEnow on hiandl a nmost complete Stock
L.of Hardwuare, amongst which umy be

found
200-Ton Engleh and Sweed Iron,
500 Kegs Nails4,

20,000 Lbs. Castings,
540 Dos. Collins' Axes,-
75 "* Brades' Patent Hoes and others,
5 " Superior Straw Gutters,

20 " Spades and Shovels,
.10 " Rakes,

Tiiletson and others make of Vices and Anvills,
Traee, Hiaker, Log, Fifth and otfiner style of-Chaitns,
A complete Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery,

--ALL STYLrEs OF-

Plains, Saws, Chisels, Screws, IHinges,
Knobs, Bellows, Iitts, Guns,

*-Pistols, Shot Bags,
Powder Flasks; Cotton and Wool Cards,

*Well Wheels, Kettles, Stew Pans,
Frying Pans, Gridhirons, hammers.!!atchets,

*Tacks, Wufer, -and WVaffe lrons. Canelle .Sticks,
Steelvards, Marking Guages. Spirit Leveis,
Anditons, Shovels and Tongs, Screw

Guages, PercursionPaeCoass, Tum

U-~1ambrr.April 27 ..
i 1

.State of South Carolina,
EDGE~FIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.BY H. T. WVRIGHT, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

WVhereas, Caroline A. Gray hath applied tome
for Letters of Administration on all and sin-
gatlar the goods and chattels, rights and credits
of. Matthew M1. Gray, late of the District aforesaid

*deceased.
-These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at
our next. Ordinary's Court for the satid District.
to- be holden at. Edgefield C. H-., on the '7th

*day of~Nov. next, to -show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be granted.
-Given under my band and seal, this 24th day

ofaOct., in the year- of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-three, and in the 78th
year of American Independence.H. T. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.
Oct 26 2t 41

State of South Carolina;
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
-IN ORDINARY.ByHi. T. WRIGHT, Esquire, Ordinary of

Edgefield District.
WVhereas Landon Tucker hath applied to

--.e for Letters of Admiinistratio~n,.ortnall and.
singularthe goods and ehsattels,rights and cred-

- ita of Atticus Tucker, late of the District afore-
snid, deceased..

-Thess, lre; therefore, to cite and admionish all
-and singular, the kindred -andecreditors of the-
said deceased, to .be and appear before me, at
r.- .'rOdiiarfd. Court:far the-said Distriet,
-to: be holden at-Edgefield C. House, on the 7th
day of Nov. next, to showv cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be granted.

Given tunder msy hand and seal, this 24th day
of-Oct., in the 'ear our of Lord one thou-
sand eight huntdred and.fit y-three, and. in the
*eventy-eighth year of American I ndependence.

-Ot6H. T. WRIGHT, 0. E. D. ]
Oc 62t- 41

HEREY -Notice.
T.HRB git'en to all, persons indebted to the
- Estate of Edmund Bogd, dee'd., to make mm-

* mediate payment, and tiioase having demands against
te said Estate, will yendeitem in properly-attested.

.JAS..& TANDY BOYD, Exr'rs.

Law Mlyagistrates Blanlks
(F EVERTdemriptio'n, neatly'printed~on the
~Jbest of.paier for'-sale at this Office, for Cash. -

CANDIDATEI6S.
Zor Sheriff.

FELIX E. BODIE,
WM.- qUATTLEBUIM,JULIUS.DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

2 or Tax Collector.

A.-R..ABLE,
-THEOPHILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. -B. WHITTLE,
LEE HOLSON,
CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,

For Ordinary.
H. T. WRIGHIT,
DAVID- BODIE.
JOHN W. S)UTII,
W. F. DURISUE,

- 'or Clerk.
T;HOS. .--BACON.
R.- B. BOUKNIGIIT
EDMUND.PENN.

Teachers Wanted
take charge of An INSTITUTION OF

LEARNIANG alliut to bejestablished in Edge-
feld Distriet, South Carolina, 'on Sweet Water
Creek. and aboutreight miles from Hamnburg.
The School is-loeated in one of the most healthy

portions of Edgefield and inan enlightened,- moral
commumntv.
Every facility, such as board and other comforts

will be extended to the Pupils, and every means of
support in abundance, will be stfforded to the gene-
ral advancement of the Institution.
The Seminary has already a- permanent-Capital

Stock of Thirty Thousand Dollars, with a prospect
of constant increase, until its endowment shall equal
that of any Seminary in the State.
Whilst Telachers will be fully sustained in causing

order, and in causing the best discipline,- and the
best system of learning to be observed in their
School; they will be required to come quilfied to
teach the very ltighest bnrnches that are taught in
the State, and to come recommended by the very
best and most reliable authority.
Two Teadheis--one for Males, and the other for

Females, are wanted; and they-are expected to.be
re-idy to undertake their charge on the first Monday
in February next.-
A pplications must be addressed to Capt. Rubt..

Meriwe-ther, Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
t Ivy Island P. 0., Edgesield District.

R1T. AlERLWETHER,_
GEO. BOSW-ELL,
SAML. GETZEN,- Trustec*
JOEL CITRRY
A. P. BUTLEL ,

ANDREW J. IhANIMOND.
Ifamburg Republican will pliase copy until forhid.
Sept 21, 1853, if 36

EDGEFIELD MALE ACADEMY!
IlIE TRUSTEES of this Institution beg leave

T to assure the public that their cechool is now
n successful operation and that they are determined
o use their best exertions to place it upon the high-
st and surest footing.
For other particulars see first advertisement.
Terms-Recently established.

n the Classical Department, per Session of five
monthq...........................S18 00

fn the higher English Branches........ 16 00
n the ksser " "

. ..... 14 00-
These rates are as moderate as these of any other

Academy of equal excellence inl the Southern coun-

ry. We desire that exorbitance of price shall be
o hindrance to any one's reaping the advantages
f this Institution.

JOHN LIPSCOMB, e-

R. T. lsIIS,;
ARTh1UR SlaMKINS. 7
LEWIS JONES.
GEO. A. ADDISON,

Mlay IS if 18.

Edgefield Female Academy.
REV. N. ALDRICH respsectfully announs-

.1,ees to Ihis lormier- patironts and to. the pub ie
~ener'ally that he will open on the first,- Monday in
kptehber next, a SilIOOL FOR YOLJMG LA-
IES at his prese-nt residence, and will Isld'hinmsdf
repared ito receive into Isis famiily the childi-en of

'il suchl parents a5 nmay be desirous of having thesis
ider his immrsediatte ear.
Th~e usual Bihtnehes taught in Female Seminnaris

vill be pursued in this, asnd-every care wil! be takens
Li advance the Scholars int thse various departmsents
f study.
The Terms of Tuition are the same as they wvere
a the Young Ladies Boardinsg and Day Schtool.
August 101 tf 30

Episcopal Female School,
AT GLENN SPRINGS.

[AV ING purchsased the wvell-knouwn Propserty,
GLEss Snasaos, the undersigsned prospose tu

pen there a IIIGh SCilOOL for Young Ladies,
n the First of Pekeuary 185..
No pains will be "spatred to sceurc an efficiett
orps of Instructors, anid to ma~ke thse lstitustiuon
rual in every respect to the very best isn the lansd.
AProspectus will ehsos thy be issued cunutinsing the
sual particulars as to Ternms, Sessioss &c.-

TIIOS. S. ARTIIIUR,
J. D. MlcCULLOUGil.

Aug1l7 20t 23

RERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
HOLLOWVAY'S OINTMFENT.

A most.rmiraculous cure of Bad Legs, after d3
years sutfering.

ErnAev of a letter from Mr. WsnssA.A.s GAtrms, of 70, St.
Mary's Street, Weymouth, dated \May 1th, 1651.
'oPaoFrssoa HoLt~owAY,
Ssm: A t thse age of 19 my wife (who is now 61) caught a
aviotsent ~eold, whiteh settled in her legs, andl ever since that
imee they hsave been more or less sore, and greatly inflames'.

11r agones were distractisng, and for monthss together she~
as deprived entirely of rest ajsleep. IJve~ry remedy thsat
nedica mesn advised was trtse , tt without etfeeM her hsealths
ufered severely. asd thse stale of hesr legs'was terribile I
ad often read your advertisenenats, ansd advised hecr to try
our Pilts and OJintmesnt : and. n.< a isist resosiree, sifter every
thecr remedy hsas 'proved ustee.s s-he consentted to do so.-
hes commssenced six weeks ago,. andl stranige to relate, is nows
n gotxd health. 11er legs are pasluless, without senam or sear,
ndss her sleep sound sund unsdisturbed. Could yous have wit-
essed the susfrerlngs or sny wire dusrinsg the last 48 yeasrs, and
oentrast them with her presenit essvnjent of hsealth, you
rousld indeed feet delighted In hnvlsng been the means of so

reatly allevlitig the sufl'ering of a fellow-ereature.
(Signecd) WILLIAM GALPHIN.

4pei-son. T0 years of age cured of a bad leg, of
oi f thirty yeiars' #tanding.

ovfa letter froms .Mr. WuitLIAs Aaas, builder of Gas
Ovens, of Rtushlscltfe, nearHudderstield, dated May 1, iS$1.

to PsoFEssoa lloLLowAYv,
Sra: I suffered ftor a period of thIrty years from a bad iseg,

lie result of two or three accidents at Gas Works, accompa-
tied byscorbuticesymsptos. I bsad recourse to a varlety or
iedical adivlce, without derlying any benefit, and was even
!d that the leg must be amputated, yet In opposition to that
pisIon, your Pills uand Ointmenst have effected a eomplete
ture its soshorta time that few whohud notwitnessed It would
redit the fact. - (Signed) -WM. ABBIS.
The truth of this statement can bce verIfied by Mr. W. P.
~ngaud, Chemist, 1S Market Street, Huadderstield.

A Dreadful Badl Breast cured in one month.
xtract of a letter from Mr. FsEFzruxseK TURaxza, of Pen-
shurst Kent. dated December 13th, 1850.
o Psorusson Hort.Lowas,.-
Sa: My wIfe had suffered from Bad Breast for more thiau
x months, and during the whole period had the best. medi-
ilattendance, but nll to no use. Having* before healed an
wful wound In my own leg by your untrivallesd mediclne. I
etermined again so use your Pills and Olnment, andi there-
ore gavethemtrial-in.hercaae, and fortunate It wias I did so,
oin less than a month a perfect cure was effected, and the

enedit that various other branecies of my famlly-have derived
om their use is really asionishung.- I now strongly recoin-
end them to all my friends.

(Signed) FREDERItK TUBINENt.
Ea.The Pillsshould be used cdrjointly with the Oiat-
et in most of thse followinig eales
Bad LeisBad Br surns, Bun ens, Blt of Mosche-
>e and'5and~~Fltes, ce-ibay.- Clite-go-foot Chilblains,
~happed hands, Corns, (soft) Cancers, Contracted anid Stiff
olts, Elephantlasls, 1,istutas, Giout. Glandular Swellings,
umbago,' Pies,-.Rhematismn, Scalds, Sore Nipples. Sore
hroats, SkIn Diasas, Seurvy, Sore Heads, Tumiours, Ulcers,
founds, Yaws. --

Sold at the establishment of Professor HOLLAWAY, 224
trnd. tnear Temple Bar, London) and by all respectable
mruggists and Dealers in -Medleines throughoul the 'British
:mpire, and of those of the United States, In P'ois at 8TXets.,
cents, and $1.50 cents each. -Wholesale by the princIpal
)rug Houses I1n the UnIon, and by Messrs. A. B. &,D.
ANDS. New York. and P. M. COffEN, Charleston.
For sale In Edgefteld by El. L. PENN, AoGErc.
There is a considerale savitig by takIng the lasrger slres.
N. B.-Direction for the gutidance of patients in every dis-
rder are aflixied to each Pet.-
Marhi80O 1y* 10

Notice.
SLL Persons indebted to the Estate of RI. Platt
B3runson, dee'd., *are respectfully notified to

sake imrmediate payment, and those having dec-
ands against said estate will present them forthwith,
operly attested.~

SUSEN M.BRUNSON, Admi'ix.,
et 20 tf .. - .40 ..

NEW FALL GOODS.
L D. LA LLERST EI)T.has.received at his old

.stand,.(Corner-of.Globe Hotel, Broad Street,
Augutsta, Ga..)a' new and camul -te. assortment of
Staple and.Fancy DRY. GOODS) for the Fall
and Winter trade. cons sting in iart of

Extra rich colored Brocade Siks,
Do. k .A4. Broken, Plaids,
Su'per Super Plain Black S.lks,
D41. " Watered and Figured do.
Rich F gured and Plain Paris.su DeLanes,
English and French Marenos,
Black and colored Alpacca,.
Super Sctich Ginhams,
English and Anm-rican Prints,
Furniture Dimity and F'ringes,
Merino Cassimre and .Jeans,
Bleached and Btown Shirting,
Red and White Flanels,
T1-4, 11-4 -.nd 12-4 Bed Blankets,
Negro Blankets, great variety,
O.4naburgs. Stripes and Georgia Plains,

And a fail Stock of every thin, belonging to tho
Dry Gooda' trade, to which he invites attention.

A.ngusta. Ga.; Sept 19 3m 3d

A Card!'.
DR. JOHN G. WILLIAMS. having re-

cently moved to Edg tield Visage, for the pur-
pose of devoting -his whole time to the priactice of
his Profession,wt uld most respectfully. solicit a
share of that patronage, which was it oie time no

generously exteuded to him.
0- For the present lie may be found during'the

day at WILLIAMS & CunisrE's Store, and at night
.t his own residence, the house recently occupied
by the.Rev. C. A. RAY.uoOn, near the Male Acade-
ny.
Sept21 tf 36

Particular Notice,
THIE Proprietor of the " VARIETY STORE" wouldf

inform the public that he bas-on haud, and is
from tine to tiime receiving supplies of
All Kinds of Toys for Girls and Boys,
Such ns Dolls. of ull' Alescriptions, Crying Babies,
Porcelain. Alab.ster. India Rubber and Kid Heads,
and somie very large Wax Dolls, with- natural hair..
moving eyes. and as natural its life.
MA RBI.LES:of all kinda, Rubber BALLS, &c...

&c., and wheln You visit Augusta just call in and
buy a nice present for the good wife, the darling
boy and the beautiful girl-q I have something
td suii each one, and perhaps you may see some-
thing to suit- No. 1."

J. A. 6URLEY,
155 Bruad Street, .itugust Ga.

Sept 5 tf 34

Violins, Accordcons, &c.
F'NE1 .assortment of DOUBLE LINED

-A VlsL NSlt very low prices.
Also Strings, Bows,'Bridges &c.
Fine Accordeons.Flutinas, Fifes and some choice

Lined Silver Keyvd FLUTES, &c., &c., just re-

ceived at the "VARIETY S'roRE," by
.1. A. GURLEY,

155, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Sept 5 tf 31

Periunimery, &c.
TUST received a beautiful assortment of TOILETSBOTTLEO'-. liohemian and Cut Glass. Also
some Thirty diferent kinds of TOILET SOA PS
and a variety of O!LS foer the Ilair. at " VAatr.Tr
SToE," 155 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.. by

J. A. G URLEY.
Sept 5 tf 34

"How to make Flour Rise."
J UST call in at the - I ARIETY STop E" and buy
e ,ime of-'PisToN & \ aLRRILLS' INFALLIBLE
YEAST POW l)ER. " and its bound to rise."

Call at the "'VALIETY STOaE,'' 155 Broad Street,
A ugusta Ga. J. A. GURLEY.
Sept 5 tf 34

Friction Matehes.
ON haznd a gooid supiplylat 51,00J per Cross. or

onle cent pecr box, warratnted good. Call at
'V.ars-rv S~rone." 1.55 Broal Street, Augusta Ga.,
anid get y'our supply for the. year.

J. A. GURLEY.
Sept 5 tf 34

Southern M~anufacture.
3,000

Pair Home naande Plauntation
.BR.OGANS!

IhARNESS. SOLE AND UPPER LEATilER.

01F ALL DEscatlrTIoNS.
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.

SHOEM!AKERS' FINDiNGS.
A t the Shoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brother.

RL. T. :IlaS.
July~21 tf 27

eady-ilade Clothing !
JUSTI Received a hleavy' Stock of READY-

t \A] l CLOYrluNG, wvil I uited to the Full
and Winter Trade, nd will Ie sold ].OW FOR
CASH, or onl e:asy termsl to punictuat customllers.
Let the doubtfull examine for thetmiselve's.

M. W. CLARY.
Claryton, Oct. 3, if a8

Notice for a Teacher.
rpIlE Un~ldursignled htereby pulhish tor~a Teacher
I. to taike chiarize of at Sliool iln thie.r netig'hbolr-
hood.. Th. e chool i, ;oenated about threes mliles to
the East "f l.iberty l1i1l. No one nteed apply utn-
less thioroughtly quialihied to teach the English brall-
ch.s. Address eithler of the Subscriber.ts at Lotng-
mires~P. 0. It is desired to open the Schlool about
the first of Janiuairy next.

* ROBERTLANIER,
JOhlN REYNOLDJS,

-G. C. MlAYSON.
Oct 5. tf 38

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of W. W.

-Wallinig, de'., are regti-sted to settle as
soon ats possible, and those havirg elies wilt render
them ini immtediately, prorltly att ested.

CI1AIRLES IIAMMONID, Exuir.
Jatn.19.* tf 5

'Cutlcry'.
TLST arrived thle FINEsT~lot of POCKET
tJ KNvEVS ev'eint A uanstal or llamburg, nad a
few of the bests SUPERIOR RAZOR.S, wh.chi
ie warrant to give satisiactioni.

ROBINSON & JACKSON.
April 27 - tf 15

Whiskey, Rlum, Brandy, &c.
[Co IARREL., Rectified. Mnouuungahe'a and M~il-

IVclr's Old Eye WHISKEY.
New England atad djamaica RUM,
Amo'rican ain'd flolland G1N.
American and French BRANDY,
.Madeira. Tenierifll' atnd Mlaga 'WINES,
Pepperniiut, Cininmon and Perfect Love COR-
DIAL.
LEMON SYRUP, b~y the Gallon or Bottle..
Irish anad Scoteh-.WHISKEY.
Cider anid Whiite Wine VINEGAR,.
Pitnt, Ilaif-pint and Quart FLASKS.
Wine. LemotnSyrup andl Porter BO0TTLES,
DEMIJOHNS, all sizes.

E. HIODGES, AGENT.
Nov 29. tf 46

* Cutlery, &c.

AN assortment of.SUPERIOR POCKET and
hSPRING KNIVES, SPOR~TMAN'S .Do.,

(cntainintg enough lifl'erent useful utensils to, openi
a snuill shop) muade bj the well known matkers,
Geo.' Wostenholnm & Sons. Jonathant Crooks atnd
Jose.'h 'Rodgers & Sons. Also somew American
patterns very good, 'at "VARIETY STORE" 155
Broad 'Street,.' ugusta, Ca.

* J.,A. GUR1,EY.,
Sept 5'- tf 34

Notice.
LL Persons indebted to the Estate of 0. J.

1' Glover, dee'd., are requeste~d to make immne-
diatc palytment, and those haivinug 'demands against
sid estate, will piresent, them properly attested.

J01hN RAINSFORD, Adn'r.
Sept22 tt 36

"Notiee.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Abram

Ktlilecrease, dee'd., will please niake imimediate
paymet. Those having demands will present themi
properly attested for paymenct.

D. J. GILCUTRIST, Adm'r.

Dec 11 ti 48

aburg & Edgefield P'k Road.
HTE'PLANK ROaD r'om Hamburg to Edge-
.fiel-is a'ow completed and open foar the public.

"H. A. KENRICK,PreJ
rt tr 28'

FAl} TRADE, FOUR1803!

CUNNINGHAMe

rf'HE UNDER - D, having given a further trial to the CASH SYSTEM dring the
I past. ensni. me pill more convinced that it is the only true system f domng a

GROCE BUS 6tI terms advantageous to btil seller and buyer, being th cieapest,
afest antid sureste 4 h. .Whtile the seller is benefitted by getting the CASH PAI DOWN
for his Goods, nublit him is turn his money over many times in the year,- th buyer has tihe
advantage of 'etting9 his Goods

'Tell or Fifteen per Cent Cheaper
Than they enn be o'tnined from those who sell on credi&;..they. being compelled to sell at thiw

difference of per ceni e to covef bad debts andi-pmy the addi0tinnl expen-e ofkeepng and ol
lecting long aeount.V It only requires a little refleciion, aided by a slight exatmnation, to Con-
vince those whp viit-Hanmburg. for the purpose tof purchasing SUPPLIES, tat-the Merchant who

deals exclusivey.on the CashSystem in purchasing his Stock, ays it ie heaper than those who lay
in large StockA on credit, with A vidv to se-iling, them out, in the same-way, being enabled to turn

hiseapital over onlytonce a year, must of course get hirger profits to sustain his business, than

him who on die Cm,6 svystlem, buvs moderate Stocks. SE LLS QUICK and TURNS OVER his
capital every thirty b s'ixty days.' The intelligent planter will perceive that the CASH SYSTEM
Merchan t w I have made more-money at the end of the year, by making FIVE PER CENT PROFIT,

than the er it system man will at TWENTY-FIVE. and-that those who buy Good. had better bor-
row the mobey A home, and allow even fifteen or twenty per cent interest, and pay CASH for

his supplied, than to purchase on time even from the best CREDIT HOUSES.
The Undersigned haiing made ample arrangements to keep on hand a LARGER STOCK,

and inch better assortment of
ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES

Than they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others vi-iting this market, to give
them a call, where they will find, in addition to F1NE FAMILY GROCERIES, a large
supply of nearly all the staple Goodsusmilly msed in the country. such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings Blankets,
FLANNELS, &C, &C.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage- of the p:tst season, and looking forward to a largely
increased trade the coming Fall. we have laid in and are now receiving our Stock, and take plea.
ure in enlling the attentiot of customers to our superior

Teas, Sugars, Coffe, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paying Cash for their Gods. and thereby save FiIeci Dollars in ercry fiun-.
dred. had better call at our Old stand, on tihe Corner nearly 1pposite the uarolina Hotel, where

all articles sold, *ill be put up in the best manner, and warranted to turn out whit tley ar rep.
resented. R. F. & H. L. CUNNINGHAM,

Ilau3*Oct, 0, 6ni 39

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,
WIIOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHING, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &c
UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL AUGUSTA, GA.

T M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving the LARGEST tnd BEST ASSORTMENT of
. Ready Made Clothing ever offered in this city. Their Stock consists of the latest and most

improved btyl.es of manuflactuze.
-A L sO-

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
rf' Country MetThants, and all persons visiting our city, are respectfully solicited to cali

and examine our Stock for themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 23. . dk .36.-

DR N N IS'S BEALL 8 STOVALL

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA, WAREHOUSE AND GROCERY
FOR MERCHANTS,

Jaundice, Sick Ifeci-ache, Dizziness. Loss o/ AUG USTA, GA.

Appetite, Constipation of the Borcels, PieAlCtnCns d, sWl-h
cauvsed by Coutim enesa, Pain in the B Ples, A otn ~ . ou ilb

Rheumainm, caused. by the use of Mercury, Sold- Free of Commission.
,ephilis, Scrofua, Boils, Ulcers, J-c. . . .

'IS PREPANATION is made as pure as possi- :rI 'IE Firm oftJitrona, .I hALL & Co.. heavinig
Ible. Its bitter taste, and beneficial efli-ets In . been disseelved one .the :>th of .June l:,st, the

diseases of the Liv'er, a~d diseases arising froann im- Submeeritbers, members of thie late firm, will continue
pure state at the Blo< prove it to tbe tthe ~thme W A R El lfUSE A Nt) GROCER Y IIUSI.

PUREST AN~ MOST USEFUL NESS at the samne well known Standsq..(Store on

prearat.ien of San~tAlhat is .made. Breoa- Street. teppeosite tire Pr..ix-rr~x' -r. now
Thaose who have mt, he various preparations of erectinig,and Wenrehouse onCampbel .. .,) where

Sarsaparilla will find, bythe taste andt eflbet. that .they will be heappy tee see then friends and acequanmt-
there is more Sarsaailla in one bottle ofC lr. Dxx :mene of the late firm, heavineg always on bpnd a

ur'prelparation, than iin half adozen hottle asiisLRi-'N WELL EEC D
genetrativ deand mildly purgalive eflects upon the . Stock of Groceries,
bowels, make it not only a good suibstitute for Mer- Suited to laniters' trade, in which the'y feel cnf-
eury, 6utuseful in remno-iag all diseeases ariainmgfromn dent thmey can efferinuenteqatonylus
the imprudent tnre of 3iereutry. adin thett div.oan lots
giirPrepared onlytby]J. DENNIS, M. D., Au- inthe Cus dvaneaeo oto nSoewe
Sd bA. G. TL-,cE and G. L. Pasx, Eh elreqired. . . l AL.\

C. IF.; P. M. CoMEtfrand CAREY & (.oUtp't!EtR~,---
Charleston ; BoATw smn-r & Mi1O-r and F. (Ceats~. A ugusta. July 27 Otm28

Columbia ; A. 1.. Catr.mu'ro, Hanmbutrg; Wat. F. - - ~____
Tr-rT. D. B. P,.uxe, ItsvItAND & RtSe.EY, WV. F. -N otice,
& J T'rixri, WV. K. K:-rengvs, lAInnr.T-r & C'Aa- OHN IT. WVITT htaving purchased the
-Ea, Augusta, Geo.. and by Druggists gene rally. T

Price-S$l per bottle; 6 bot tle for 55. .t exclusve mtterest of tlhe M A CHINE SII1
g- Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEORlGIA of. iessrs. lHcsuser.t. & \trr, wi!l keep conestanttly

SAltSA PARILLA. 3 on hrtad the Iolloewing articecs, in comteplete and cx
Junie 26. 1851 tf 23 eellepet ord .r, zed at ite A ug~usta triets, viz:-

IS Ifereby gveen, that :appllientionem will be tiude at tal e l ie tileeodtgt edr
Ithe tnext Sessiona of the~ t.e2:sr-tuure, tee ('harter*-[.O

a ntew Road fromt rnear -a'Rockly Pondme P. 0.. tee run Ianc orWsd~ln
tee the Savantnahe River. at or Itear Mirs. Williamns' ORRA SArDWm.WFAES

Innainhtg. Also, foer c ('hammer foer ciFerry to tbe es- IYlE-EES

tabllishmed at the sanme point--t le' knoewn nts IlowleBeStdTde, aliSaesCireu

Sashsfilled alithme Glabinet tmed,
madee. o l ie's ad~ &-crin to. orer

-AL.SO-

tatld.t I~ti Itscd fun tme ee mmee iel~I d e Steete asv ;Tabes, Wated FSuse Chairyeu

.latis Relarsee's Tee eeiteee caie r'al i m, rtenu, dWe retin aeskd tiok Staen, bk l

be be A.Btsnel~s ~ MCases aand a.ll.other Cinbiintt utd

telces ~1me( ~ip1-weped eeritscemtsruJtoines rs W. k. &c.U, &. 2

P U1LI noicei hereb gVe htapinin fer i nndJbWork ofrevtierymin lerininingst
wi~ ma e~~eodig t l w. ora carer o hia ov ari t iee sm e patndm Furiture f atemnver des-

biAl'nkRd pr. ~am ite~ Tna tofmt Ekeei- ld t a crion done promptly and upon tleheimos liera
.nesC laicharon. mTh it oft Sesnite raed I isamwieeiig-u diiotoosled

heb ly r A tlads II.iauth' eandt .al. C. Ad len'sk if teleie lde- ofi. e . 8 2f4

practyica .. _-_iei tf 26boho Drfgseseic..... -em--,--
plae _. ' _e< -yo Dyreits coftructiontsDR. A. . TEnAoGlas, Putty

-~---~~ - -. T A K ESPhii s e ho ofreurningre hi&ti kst

at imettat N otsi e *I.'i~aur. e .-lears f orie d ie lpntans for tee s parna eh

Ate .r thA ow il bate re oMeatieth eiarte aS revin ta-e Ci at ss a ediobcino-, e

e funbe Sothar n, a r- t itsen,-xt tles n I ttet lanendta * ie * fis owe n a aditien tismak e d
the ChIaeaftlmburgrtiteih a dgeid Aki'it. exten tck of rcs&. c

.i~~~~stye Sffs Paints lm,-S...Wianlo T ass Prutty
Notice PyiinsSo 'riue c

Is HIER EBY given, thnt ampplcention will be madeTIEcFINEST WNEdiciAND ComRAndEs,
t the next Se-ssion oef the L~egislature t erut- n faoer Mtseicna uprpsiemtstrc

to erte the rjadnowleanrmklati mele rty's in Fineodt withr tnd Tobacco,'ry
olumia ld , hee t inese -h t al ed n T h- ma ofhstow and Norther makeut u

Auegusts3, ____3m 29 Al frenmch Ex sltrtsta will &c.ar

-o --~ ~ -~ a it e a l ianr I ntlsh e a et Tann es Brushe
. . ictuptreas & edricinaisle Cud slt

I.S TIEltEBY givn that ppietn will be ade n xmmte as-Sokatd~se..-
to mthe at setssion of the egisatur, ret aeuder hC. ow Jn 2uprvi.- nstric .

toicharterte ites ltluea C iamp Grtn incodre ihteUS.De'y
land iedDtc. Tie a ks mipth.e No-rns
June2t 3 3m ,23 fhe ewl ela pie htwl opr

1PPlCTI~ wllticmdeavterheyewitheany Southern rimsrke.a Lhs is
Li.sioof lmt~Jegmlauretie - .eibi ingzee t tos yucaeace.iis lii~tecdviel do elekl to(

be TIEREie T f GxtiVEN, a npienttoeryn wdltb caln exain hi-tc n rcs
the l the ex ess~In ofi the r.ego ftturdttthre-hlrEdghefid C aid.Jn ton22 r ~ tl1ee

hirinr thIeriy arcu the'o Sal aieat----- the fl t

IslandcFor0d.rtete OTMAESila FV

T Slicecygeetithiit pplcaiotwil b moe ~IgeidPEGWI-E ubsciber in eectmda
henx 1es . mc lth Ag imrte hirt0- ~tpomit ew idinor t in theLV nr f e.r

.hcme sineof tle-ei gdtre. fmorgi'- .a ple a toa Stods is prpae to d-Rllkindsof
beopee fon iena net &oim Pay n's rry, o Sn- Fne 1os ndieesolldsrpin

usll R niv tfht rrv~e acs beenare-f aor t-crer. .-. -

Edg2edDiuf4 3m 2 To ot* a dS o H le

IS h~ereby given, tlbjtaplezmtiuim will bo mi de at oodR LEGH .WOldE repetflly afidomcot
thte next Sessioen of-the Legisiature,foCrer arm employ tment Lanestcdtor Gtmthmeto Sum de.le

theofFthe Nhater otand bry inlanolis ileSan t eo viiyFm~ e ioos n ady heeserf eall dee~thina
Rivses kndb imnter e ig.M re's a, er .e. adesru tof-oer. iameormroi

Sep 1 85 3tic-7 neafle Daguerreotypes.
IShrb iveni tha ppienio wil-.b ad at - R. L iG Hrpec toul tae antly ofthnouenceto

A SlIPERIOR Lut of WIN ES and LIQUORS, Istyles oef Pictures the Art is capemble of.
wheich will be soel.h in guntities of Three Gal.I- .h2 Latdies will finad that black or dark dressing

lons.or nmore, by F. M. NICiOL.\S. will add much to the beauty of thme Picture.
Jul. 0t. o, 2 aym 11 . - -rt 17

COMMISSIONER'S SALES._-
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT
IN EQUIY.-

M. L. Bonham and wife and others, 13i for

Ann.Griffin and others. Pari'n.
BY Virtue of an Order from Chan. WAFn-l

-.LAwr in this case, I iill offer, for silent
Edgeield C. H. on the first Mondiytin ~No
venier next, the ful'owiung real estate of the
lateN. L. Grifin"

1 Thl-Ninetv-SixTract of Land coilaining.
Eighteen Hundared" and -Twenty-five (1825)
uereasf moreore e.d, situared in the District-ifore-.
said. on leidey's and Ninety-Sii' Cricsikand
wvithin-three miles of Niinety-Six,Depot bn the
Greenville and Columbia Rail Road. whiich'Will
be bld in two sepiarate racts, sfolows:

. Tract No-1. or NohetLern Ri'isi~fn,- nin
ingr eight hndred a fifteen,(8!)i-adr: oete
or less, adjoini"hinis of the estate ol Wiititic
Carter, estate - -of-Boli estate if -Vincent
(iriffinnnd land o fufeeCr.swal.7. .3-
-Traet No: 2, or Souther:-Di'viMini, contjiun-

ing onethousand': and. ti (i iara~meri
or lessadjoining- lands of Ji n es ll, -
G. M.-Dutovarit-.r. Ann Williainms.aiidnWil-;
liam Carter." 'I hid is one';of thesticottoi
and Grain Pla'ntntions a -thii' -se'ol offili
State.' It'eontains'abont; Sir Hindd600).
Acres of Forest Land, whiclh will be indieaid
on the Plats, and iesivel' a awhi0le"ibltis
offeredasi above for- the aecommodatinii d ur
chasers. The first Division thns no imirdve-
ments-the lattei~has a Dwelliiig Hoie uidall
neess~fry.otuthUildings.

2. The Hickory Grove Tract, fiie mibs south
of Ninety-.Six Depot, containing Thirten'in un-
dred and Twenty-Eight (1328) acres, more or
less, adjoining Lands of Mrs. Ann Williams,
James 'H1. Mim, W N. Moore, the Estate of
William Andrewis and -others. This is-also'n-
valuable Cotton and Grain) Plantation, ai'd is
admirably suited for a residence. .The pliee is
in.complete order, having a large and comforta-
ble' TwoStorf Divelid olio-se within view.of
the Edgefield Road, With eiary out-housu.that
can be desired.on a farirni.-

Eneh. of the above places. is well-. watered
and in at high state of cultivaLion. Those, desi-
rous of oltaining a fine p1antin interest .would
do well. te examine them before the diy of Sale.
Such an opportunity for a profitable inwestment
is seldom ofred.

3. The White Tract, sifuated witlin 2-miles
of Edgefield C. H.. on the Pine Iloeuse Road,
c'ontaining One Hundred ind Eighty-One (181)
Aires, more- orI less, djoining Lands of Dr.
Wni. M. Burt, Abnei Bushnell. the Estate of
.John Halrison, S. S.. Tonipkins and others.
This plaice is valuable for its firewtod as well as

for a small farm, and has a line site for a' remi-
denee.

Terms of Sale. One and :two Years credit,
.except i to the costs of. this suit which must
be paid in eash. Purchiasers will be'required to
give Bond with at least two approved sa:-eties
to secure the purchase money.Plats of the Lands as recently surveyed' by
A. R. Able, can be seen in this office, and will
be exhibited on the day of Sale.

A. SlalKINS, c. E. E. D.

Sept. 27, 183. 6t 37

State of South Carolina,-
EDGEFIELD DI)STRICT,

IN EQUJTY:
Allen B. Addison, Jr. ad Bill for Sae of

others, Lands <f. Negroes
Davis J. Kilerease, Ex'or. r
BY Virtue uof an Order from Chan. DUNKis

in the tabove stated case, I shall sell oni.thte
Twenty-first and Twe~ntv-second of~November.
next, nit the late residence of Jaimes E. Kilerease,
dece'd., the following Real and Personal property:

1. A very valuable trac~t of land situated on.
Big Steveins's Creek, about two miles-dist:int
fromai the S annaunh River. and inimuedia tely on-
thte cointenmplatedl route of Railroad.. iid traet
lies aadjoining lanids of Newsome, .McDtuniel,
Blaiir, lolnies and others. Upon it are' ffty
neres of choice louaground~s. fnr l~hdi-ed eeR

of oak nit hickory forest of goad qnnaliti,3:Ind'about four haundr:d.nereaaof well timibaredpin'e
lad. Tie old-plt calls faor two thonisanid ered
in the whole truet.. A resurvey .3s inut~ndid
haowever -previous to thes saleittd 'the newplt
will lie opened for exhibit~ioni to all, desirous of
purcha~sinag.-

Also, otn the amane orension, I will sell the?
following ganog of negroes. A likelier set oft
hands eannot be prtmdiaed in the Southern-
cauntry. They tare namead ats follows: Luke,
T1omi, 'llarrv, \Vade, (a lir-t.raate blacksmnith),.
John, Ned,'Dave, Chatrles (a good shaoemaker),1
Jneak. Dick. Ilnywood. Dave, J:,ke, Gus, hintrrer;
Miley, Jtuiint, Jane, .Jenny, Cloe, Amy, Ritter
and haer fonr children Sluartha, Lewis, Ruobert,
anad Tom. Kiz aand her two chaildren, 31ehinuda
ad Fed, Baut and hecr two children Laurenace
:tnai Snsannnah, Emtily and bier three chtildrenu,
Henury, Friak, anad Ed, Lid anad her two children
Iharriet and .Jim, Fain tatd her child. Barburn.
Ann, Claarissa. Aimandaa, Katte, Clahatte and
Lucy. Ouat of ibist family of niegroes, nenarly evecry
puirechnser enin be sntitead. Of the numaber there
are thiirty.three grown hands, aind but onc thiat is
at all advanuced in years.-

I will also sell, tat the same time and at the
sanme plaee, 12 head of mules anid five head of
horses, 60 heaad of cattle, 2 yokes of oxen, 40.
head of sheep, 50 huead of hogs, 1 waigon, 1:cenr'
rinage, 1 cart, 1 set of Blaacksmith toaoli, House.
bhld anid kitchen furnituore, thbe.growing :erop of
[corn, cotton, &c., &.c., &c.
The above described property will be sold onu

the-followinig terms :-
The lands on a efedit of one- and two years
omday of stde,. purebaaser to gie fond ii

approved sureties and a-mortagage of the premi-

The negroes. and- othier personalty zon' one
years credit with ample Bon.ds &e.
The costs of' this sui. nnd- expense~s of sale

to be paid in ensh.
'A.- SIKINS, C. -E. E. D.

Sept 21 i 36.
gr Tho~Hamburg Republienn, Charleston

Mercurv anmd Abbevilbe Bamner will copy i:etk-
ly till daty of sale, andforward accounts to

AS.
STrATE OF~SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFTEJI.I DI.4TRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Grenville HIord and
Eveliige V. H1-ord, et ual,

John W." Mays, -.

Mlairy Calafoinin~ays,et al -.
BYVirtue of an Order from.Chancelor Ward.
-law, I will-proceed to sell, at-the-premiises

on Trueday the 15th of November next, thie
lollowiing real and personal estate:
The Tract of Land on Horn's Creek -npon~

which the .:Plintin't n'ow- rnd, -coiitiimna~
Eight iuntdred~and seienty-t.ight"(878) itdiw~
-(nore or less,sind adjiniinglan~udf rs.Sesan
Ropier, John.Fair, S. B: Grillin, WV..BAddion
and ithiers. .. - .

Also,.oni the same day at the 'snrme #1iiee'f
folowng negroes, iz: Middletoa,brimjSam,
Doeey and het 4~ehildren.26es iandad-:krmi
ad sarah, Edie and iter4ehildren Diek,Eldred,)
Isbel nd stargaret, Je~nny and her 3 eliihdrit

ill, Hleirg'aid"CM' ,asthtie and 4e@hJl.
dfer Jefi'esonill . Iy h-oafatidWinny.'
Also, a finte stidek of caat tie a d hogs, .a;pair-uf'
anringer-iprses, several mulles, I enirrlager: 1
wagon,' encrt, plantation. tools,.houselfold' nd-

.The.,realty will 'be sold upon-a-eredit of.onet
and two years wiili inate~ss:frOin.ay of'sp e

The personaltyonaadrdit ofto'ne year, with
interest from day'of ale. .Coats of- the smtio,
be. paid .itt ensh. .-utrchasers to giveiBOitas
with agproved sureties to seure the puca.s
money. -A. SJMK[N, c. E. E.-D..-

Com'rs. Office, Sept. 6,-1853.
Sept. 7 10 3

Letter and Foolscap Paper.

JUST Received a largo supply of Letter and
UFoolseanp Paper for ale at-vecry low pripes.

Sane excellent Letter Paper at 124 cents per q.by

Alo arge sippry of Schoo anal Bank Books
,G. L. PENN, AGENTr.

net2~ . tf. -> -.,37-.

AT~ ubseriber offers.filk sale VALUABLE

on Ohn w:Frt*-Aceu

oneaud'ibhlilesEt.ihnlfl, zai-
teigent and. pwlesjsf beiiihod*td-t

mile,, f 13etany~cw~m~ (aflour;ilinjdpr

9f tle cu6pper oitnnt of tid.oPl.u~Ra~ *~

E'iefleld (, UH to C0heaillu' andw win lass da-1
tainte e:'(f'the eont~nmplated4 routo. of tuSvaa

li-viVl!eY-Ral Rtoad.' m
Tere ftre but few places- pse'sain eql I-va

ta ithW~~ this, for algriculturaIl purposes ,AWvut two6
hiundred acresof the ..snd is fir runbd a Creek
and. Branc botinis-half of wimh j., in'cnhiv-
ton- ,About Four hundred HOWs'i "o --e 7.n

weirto the Lninds abit-Canibrielgc-.producig{
CotimCorn and 0stm,.equal to tsil 04"y IJOA

and or 'i1 eati annot baesecelle,'inxinj, been'
know toprouce apim~of 30 foldI . he

Wvhelvi~pps -Jierge16a~~ot
46ms MelR~, Stre Ioa~ udtsr~-

fuc &ie1w :Fer c ~ '

slnIInil~ sell T~i hs eio- m.-,

Neabcrr?3 Sentinvl, 'willcoyf.rtme.uifr

WILL)MIpubli Wld' y-, n

w S Ale D~i ' Novemnber hex - tltei'culalion.
blonging to the .1.i'iito, tf'Te 11-, er~,s
'wed iu Edgeleld.JDistJrit Al tv iU aw*vehb

Gre~i~-&,Coluenlbia lu Rad, iuucI
Sal;uda JUiver..- The ple eontais 4 *,

-.o d which na.lin,'upoint ofiocatton n pd 4cfirtyjt
not surps byany .r!9~ t_ tt-' ri~.;
amut Xlfreo lui dFtycrs&AM'dn~ij

freshl-,'And admirably adtptiw to the Wahdililf
Ctton, Corn, Whtent. &c.,&c )j QtBPi

Four 31 undred uand Fifty .1ie -e~1-ra'
the es r fortst'to be fln- ithecm~r

1111 P'lae~ in. eoniparak-ly hcaahhy, woeh.znre4
wi th gf?6dlences, hariis. *in lui*',16 Xeau2~g
Iouses.withi brick chianpies, a (orfortul T. )wri

ling with fourg"4jZLro n, pnd llutb1er _up(s~..wY,
E~The attentioji of -Land boyers in p:lr'iecu~li!y

nvitedAoW~thais _VALU1jT4kI.E'PL%\ 02,- anud thiy~
are rcquin-ted to 'vimit thi- place and &ee the growing.,
Crp.Trs ad owo aofa'

- R. G. IIILL*E'r
Sept 14 st U
Lff The Charlestomn. creury, iCarolinin, -New;-

berrvSentinel and Abbeville A3uner3" wilpe-
copy- -w eekly-until first: -of. 1,veiibed, An'A-iwcd
b11 to this Office..

PtSubscriber-ufiysifor stile-his! plantntionarow',-
.1. 11u's Creek,leontc~ii 1,g.-

_ T e t. -is Q 1 te h dafptqd-: to thl o tf --'a eoi

ton Cirn-aftid snill(3ai, iat: ' iestityi
'ioetet.-he, Tr e 1i Yl Oihi '6mil 0*r


